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PLUSH HORSE RESTAURANT COMPLETED . . . Con- 
 (ruction of The Plush Horse, luxurious $1,300,000 restau 
rant at 1700 S. Pacific Coast Hwy., Rcdondo Beach, has 
just been completed for owners Elsie and Harold Gelber.

The architecturally .distinguished dining establishment will 
open early next month. Designer of The Plush Horse, an 
English-Normandy styled structure, is Architect Martin 
Stern, AIA. .

Gelbers Prepare to Open 
Plush Horse Next Month

Completion of the million- 
. dollar prestige restaurant, The 
 '.Plush Horse, the most luxuri- 
V 'ous dining establishment ever 

to be built on the1 Pacific Coast, 
has been announced by Elsie 
and Harold Gelber, owners of 
the imposing project that has 

  been under construction for 
nearly a year at 1700 $. Pacific 
Coast Hwy., Redondo Beach.   

Formal opening of one of 
America's most architecturally 
distinguished restaurants, 
which will be attended by vir 
tually all of Los Ange.les' 
Southwest and South Bay civic 
leaders, will be next month.

The general design and dec 
orative scheme of The Plush 
Horse is contemporary English. 
The two-story'rambling struc 
ture occupies more than 22,000 
square feet on a three-acre corr 
ner property site at the "Gate 
way to Palos Verdes." It was 
designed by Architect Martin 
Stern, Jr., and built by Con- 
trading-Engineers Co. The Gel 
bers disclosed that the land, 
building and fixtures represent 
an investment of approximate 
ly $1,300,000.

Intimacy Stressed 
Though the restaurant Is 

physically enormous, emphasis 
.on an Intimate, luxurious and 
^friendly atmosphere with.the 
scale and comfort of an elegant 
English tavern was achieved 
through unusually pleasing ar 
chitectural effects. Promi 
nently featured are open-beam 
ed ceilings, dark-panelled walls 
with lavishly-timbered adorn 
ments, and stained-glass pic 
ture windows. Two huge fire 
places and massive sections of 
the exterior feature an exten 
sive use of Palos Verdes stone. 

Elegance ajid charm are fur- 
. ther underscored by a profu 
sion of imported British decor 
fixtures that embellishes as 
well as harmonizes with the 
basic tavern theme. Modern 

  appointments are also incor 
porated within the relaxed rus 
tic decor, integrating modern 
California living with the tra 
ditional English setting.

Predominant interior colors 
are varying shades of green, 
brown, red and black; and var 
ious wall patterns display gaily 
plumed or fanclly caparisoned 
horses. Decor was conceived 
and planned by Elsie (Mrs 
Harold) delber, and working 
in conjunction with her was 
Donna Courtney, renowned in 
terior designer and color con 
sultant.

All Alr-Cnndltloned 
Richly leathered circular 

booths are featured In the 
dining areas, where one sec 
tion flows gracefully into an 
other, and other curved

booths are built into a luxuri 
ously cozy but not confining 
cocktail-lounge. The combined 
seating accommodations are 
about '275 persons. Carpeting 
and all furniture and furnish 
ings were custom-made. The 
restaurant is completely air- 
conditioned, equipped with 
custom-designed acoustics, the 
latest controlled lighting and 
public address systems.

The handsome English Nor 
mandy .Influence is strongly 
suggested in the distinctive 
styling of the exterior with its 
natural stonework, timbered 
paneling and red brick con 
struction. The high roof ,,is 
crowned with steep gables, 
one of which adorns the wide 
porte-cochere, which is com 
veniently reached from the 
Pac. Coast Hwy. by a private 
driveway leading to the main 
entrance.

Ample Parking
Pastoral landscaping and 

terracing further enhances the

imposing Plush Horse setting, 
providing a warm and inviting 
facade to guests and passers- 
by. Adjoining' the restaurant 
are yearly two acres of guest 
auto parking space.

The pretentious private-par 
ty rooms flank opposite sides 
oft the spacious kitchen. With 
a combined seating capacity 
for 325 guests, the party or 
.banquet rooms are also avail- 
'able for smaller social and 
business gatherings. Both are 
picturesquely appointed with 
artifacts accentuating the pro 
vincial English motif.

Supporting the dining activ 
ity is a tile and stainless steel 
kitchen, gleaming with the 
most modern automatic equip 
ment of the electronic age. For 
the enormous culinary under 
taking dhead, the equipment 
includes steam pressure cook 
ers, $50,000 dishwashing fa 
cilities, walk-in refrigerators 
and a complete bakery' and 
pastry shop.

Pancake Race 
Set Saturday

A pancake race for house 
wives, will be held this Satur 
day at a breakfast to raise 
funds for Boy Scout Troops 
785 and 953.

The breakfast will be held 
at Border's Market, Redondc 
Beach Blvd. and Prairie Ave. 
from 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. The pan 
cake race, for ladies over 18 
who do some form of house 
work, will be held from 10 
to 11.

The ladies will flip the pan 
cake from a skillet, over : 
seven-foot wire, and back into 
the skillet, which must be car 
ried to another spot. Rules 
entry blanks, and tickets may 
be obtained from Jack Ward 
4035 W. 176th St.. Kenneth 
McVey, 3825 W. 176th St., or 
the market. Prizes .will be 
given by the market and the 
winner will go to the state 
pancake race at Disneyland.

Proceeds of the break fas! 
will go to the troops, spon 
sored by the Holy Name So 
ciety of St. Catherine Laboure 
Church and Perry School.

Francis Aubach, 19, a U.S. 
Marine, suffered a fractured 
skull when the taxi' in which 
le was riding was involved 
n a collision on Hawthorne 

Ave. at 182nd St. Sunday.
Officers said he was riding 

n a cab driven by Genevieve 
Williams, 23, of Lawndale. The 
other motorist was Joseph L. 
Dow, 28, of 21821 Barbara St. 

.Aubach was removed to the 
hospital at the El Toro Ma-

DEPENDABLE RAILROAD SERVICE
for the West's Greatest Industrial Center

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY freight service has been important to this area for 54 

yean. In recent years, a» the Greater Los Angelet Metropolitan Area advanced to third 

place among U.S. industrial centers, Pacific Electric has become a major freight railroad 

carrying the raw materials and finished goods which the area's growth requires.

The map shows the territory PE covers to serve 900 local industries shipping in .carload 

Ion. On nearly 7OO miles of (rack this rail network reaches 130 communities in the Counties 

of La* Angeles, Orange, Riverside and San Dernardino. k interchanges freight with the 

parent company Southern Pacific and with two other transcontinental rail carriers and 

with ocean vessels to move shipment* to any destination.

Whether your freight transportation needs are large «c small, regular or occasional, 

your local Pacific Electric Agent is at your service.

\C ELECTRIC^ K. L. ANDERSON, Local Agent
1200 Border Avtnuo Tornnc* 

Phon*: FAIrhx 8-6322

1. Any child in the Torrance HERALD circulation area 
up to and Including eighth graders may enter the 
HERALD'S "Letter to Santa" contest.

2. Letters will be judged by 'an impartial panel of 
judges for originality, neatness, and clarity of 
thought.

'3. Merchandise certificates valued at $15 will be 
awarded for the best letters by a girl and boy in the 
fourth grade and under, and additional $15 mer 
chandise certificates for the best letters by a girl 
and boy in the fifth to eighth grades. Total prizes 
to be four (4) $15 merchandise certificates re 
deemable at the downtown Torrance store of the 
winner's choice.

4. All letters should be signed by the name of the 
sender, and include the home address and grade in 
school.

.5. Today is the opening day of the contest, and the
' final letters must be in the HERALD office by 5 

p.m. Saturday, Dec. 15. Winners will be announced 
in the Thursday, Dec. 20 HERALD.

6. Representative letters each week will be published 
in the HERALD as space permits.

7. Letters should be addressed to either Santa Claus 
or the Christmas Editor, c/o Torrance HERALD, 
1619 Gramercy Ave., Torrance.

8. All letters become the property of the Torrance 
HERALD.

Try Classified Ads

'"' "tvl(A (Jl^tvUOA for the FIRST time ' 

7 ; you can give the exciting new

i^V^v; ,. .« : WURLITZER <: 
i^' 1 '^mW&* ELECTRONIC PIANO

Marine Hurt In Collision
rine Air Station after initial 
tare at Harbor General Hos 
pital.

A motorcyclist, Joe L. Aus 
tin, 20, of Redondo Beach, suf 
fered cuts and bruises when 
his two-wheeler was involved 
in a collision with a car on 
Hawthorne Ave. at Talisman 
St. on Sunday. The motorist 
was Paul E. Eaton, 30, of 4567 
Narrot St.

Visit our store . . . 
Ask about it today

LAY-A-WAY NOW

WESTCHESTER 
MUSIC CENTER

9100 S. SEPULVEDA BLVD. 

OR 14249 OR 8-2989
OPEN EVES TIL 9:30 -, SUNDAYS 11 TO 5:30

Big payloadi with Ford Bio JOBS.
Ford F-900 tractor ihown hu 60,OOO.Ib. GCW.

For big jobs...small jobs...all jobs

... less to own... less to run... lasts longer, too I

Most loadipace for your money! New 
Ford 8-lt. pickup box on 118-in. wheelbtat 
gives up \a 19 cu. (t. more capacity than 
»ny other (i-tonnerl Regular 6'/2-ft. boi 
on 110-ln. wheelbaae offers full 4,Vru. It. 
capacity. Only Ford pickups ofler th« 
economy ol Ford-plonoered Short Strok* 
design In your choice of Six or V-8 engine I

You save in every way with Ford 
trucks. First cost is low, operating 
costs are low, resale value is high, 
and a 10-million truck study proves 
Ford tructa last longer!

And ypu get more for your money 
with a Ford. For example, only 
Ford gives you modern Short Stroke 
power in every truck, every engine 
 V-8 nr Six. And no one else can

match Ford's five billion miles ol 
Short Stroke engine experience. You 
get morp comfort with a Driterized 
Cab, more safety with Ford's Life 
guard steering wheel and double-grip 
door latch.

From pickups to BIG JOBS, for 
trucks that cost less, give you more 
for your money »ee your local 
Ford'Dealer I

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
Your Ford Dealer

1420 Cabrlllo Av«. FAirfax 8-5014


